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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Maria's Taco Shop from Merced. Currently, there are
19 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Dell Altenwerth likes about Maria's Taco Shop:
marias Taco-Shop is a mainstay here in Merced. family owned and excellent eating is what my experience has
seen. enjoy great Mexican food with decent trips and fast service. read more. The diner is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit

outside and have something. What Cordia Sipes doesn't like about Maria's Taco Shop:
Just came at 8:50 pm , terrible customer service from front cashier . Could not get my order to her , was super
rushed . I asked for no tomato on only two items of my order then they took It off of my whole order . When I

asked about my order she ignored me had her headphones in . She didn’t even hand us the sauces she through
them on the side for us to grab and our food was left on the other side . I have gotten goo... read more. Get

excited about the diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and
chilies (hot peppers), In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

M�ica� Foo�
CHILE RELLENO

Breakfas� Men�
BIG BREAKFAST

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITOS

BURRITO

Ingredient� Use�
LETTUCE

MEAT

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 - 00:00
Tuesday 00:00 - 00:00
Wednesday 00:00 - 00:00
Thursday 00:00 - 00:00
Friday 00:00 - 00:00
Saturday 00:00 - 00:00
Sunday 00:00 - 00:00
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